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Mr . Waylon Lawrence 
Church of Chri t 
September 14, 196? 
Skyline Drive at Wallace Road 
Jackson, Tenn ssee 
Dar Vaylon: 
I m looking forward to our efforts together during the 
week of November 5 in Jackson . The plans as I have them 
call for me to begin the me ting on Nond~y night, November 5 
and continue through Sunday night, November 11. 
Enclosed is a list of the sermons th2t I will preach 
according to the night that they will be preached.· I have 
also inciuded ~ picture and a mat . 
I trust that many efforts will be made tp publicize 
the meeting . I onJy hope that my efforts will match those 
which you and the Brethren there put forth. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chal k 
JAC/sw 
SERMON TOPICS 
Monday night------- "THE GREAT CLAIM" 
Tuesday night------- "HUMAN DILEMMA OR OIRISTIAN HOPE" 
Wednesday night- --- - "CHRISTIAN OMNIPOTENCE" 
Thursday nig t- ----- "A PLEA FOR YOlITH" 
Frid y night--- ---- - ''THE VITAL TRANSFORMATION" 
Saturday night- ---- - "THE DIMENSIONS OF THE CHURCH" 
Sunday------- ------- "CHRI TIA1 GIVING" 
Sunday------------- - tiLESSONS FROM THE PHILIPPIAN JAILOR11 
